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果。实验证明，反应底物转化率可达 83.7%，S型产物 e.e.(S)值可达 88.9%。辅助底物葡
萄糖为 0.2 g/mL，Zn2＋浓度为 2mM 时，细胞活性达到最高。为减轻底物和产物抑制的
作用，研究了近平滑假丝酵母在两相体系中不对称还原反应，结果表明，水/正己烷两相


























Optically active (R)-4-chloro-3-hydroxybutanoate ethyl ester ((R)-CHBE) and
(S)-4-chloro-3-hydroxybutanoate ethyl ester ((S)-CHBE) are key chiral intermediates in the
synthesis of important drugs. However, up to now, the manufacturing of chiral alcohols is still
improved. Therefore, the development of efficient and environment-friendly methods is the
current research focus.
In this study, Candida parapsilosis was cultivated and applied in the asymmetric
reduction form ethyl-4-chloro-3-oxobutanoate to (S)-ethyl-4-chloro-3-hydroxybutanoate. The
results showed that 83.7% of COBE was reduced to S-CHBE with 88.9 % e.e.(S) value with
0.2g/mL glucose and 2mM Zn2+. To reduce the product inhibition, the asymmetric reduction
of COBE was carried out in a water/n-hexane two-phase system by using whole-cells of the
Candida parapsilosis. At the optimal conditions, COBE was redueed to (S)-CHBE with a
conversion of 97.07% and an e.e.(S) value of 84.96% .
The total mRNA of Candida parapsilosis was used as template. The (R)-specific carbonyl
reductase gene (rCR) of Candida parapsilosis was cloned and consturcted to E.coli
JM109/pET32a-rCR. The recombinant strain, E.coli JM109/pET32a-rCR, was cultivated and
applied in the asmymetric reduction of ethyl 4-chloro-3-oxobutanoate to R-CHBE. 99% e.e.(R)
value and 76.5% conversion rate were reached on pH6, 0.05mM COBE, 32℃ and in
water/ethyl acetate two-phase system.
Finally, In order to solve coenzyme regeneration, coenzyme microelectrode was
perparated, and the NADPH can be directly oxidized on the CNT/GC electrode at low
potential. The oxidation peak of NADPH was at bout +0.9mV under 50mV/s scan rate. By
combining CNT/GC electrode with asymmetric reduction of E.coli JM109/pet32a-rCR, the
conversion of COBE was increased 10.1%, the e.e.(R) value was 99% .
Key words：Candida parapsilosis; Asymmetric reduction; (R)-specific carbonyl reductase;






















































Table 1-1 Different physiological effects of different configurations
药物名称 S-构型生理作用 R-构型生理作用 作用类型
硫氮草酮 治疗心肌梗塞 治疗心肌梗塞 Ⅰ
噻吗洛尔 无活性 肾上腺素阻断剂 Ⅱ
巴比妥酸盐 催眠镇静 导致痉挛 Ⅲ
普萘洛尔 治疗心脏病 抗孕 Ⅲ
乙胺丁醇 抗结核真菌 致盲（R，R） Ⅲ
沙利度胺 致畸形 镇静、止吐 Ⅲ







据统计，全球常用的化学药物约 1850 种，除了 6 种非手性药物和 8 种外消
旋体以外的 523 种天然或半合成药物都是单一对映体，余下的 1327 种药物中约
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